
sud faces fairenough.totempt.eensfoauatere
anfauchorite ai GordííiDelamer."

eFair rfaces é1urely,"Wyatt 'aid. ' Wbat
do yu,.fresh fiem te diert, think; of La

eineo lanche.that, brown-hared godders,
flese earthly name isCil Clive ?

Suddon and earplY thé captain of Chas-
seurs 5 sud the question..
iuLady Cecil Clive . Wbat, O'Donnell bas

aie rpel of the enchantress stretohed ail the
ayto Afric, and setted you, to, in her rose

caîns ? Is it possible yo u know a fReine

lanche!"
s' No," the chasseur answered, with a touch

cfimpatiencel. uIdon't knowyour laHeine

Blanche. I know-that is, I once knew,
von long ago, Lady Cecil Olive."

CC"My good felloU," Wyatt murmured plain-

ttveiy, cdon't catllier mine-she ln't. . The

cakesnd cream of life are, not for me. And
lL's aIl the same.-Lady Oecil,. Çe White
Queen, Delilah, Circe, a name by which fair

snd atal sirens have ever beea, known.
There she site, '1Queen rose of the rose-bud

ardon of girls." The laureate muet have

bad ber ia his oye when he wrote'9 Maud."'
The African officer raied bis glases and

looked long and earnestly ut that brillpnt
vision, rose-crowned and diamond-decked.
Then bis glass dropped, and he turned away.
Delafler looked at hia curiously.

diThe trai of the serpent le over ail stili i

And you knew my Lady Cecil. How was it
-where was it?" '

It was in Ireland-many years gago.
u In Ireland, and many years ago. One

would think the lovely Queenie were a con-
tenarian. How many years ago? Don't be
so sphinx-like. Before you went to AI-
giers 7"n

"Before I went to Algiers-over six years
agoe."

l' I hope she had nothing to do with you
going-it is a way of hors, sending d comer
men to exile1 Anywhere, anywhere out of
the world her slaughtered victime rush. She
muet bave been young six years ago, but thon
somae of these sorceresses are fatal trom the
hour they cut their first teeth. Say, mon
brave, are you too in.her list of killed and
vounded?"

"ileashe so fatal then?' O'Donneil asked,
sbirking the question.

C' Fatal i fatal's no word for it ! Ask Wyatt,
ask Lord Longlands, a okSir Geoffry Vance-
ask-ask any man n London. The most
merciless flirt that ever demoralized man-
klnd."

" And till-at two-and-twenty-Lady Ce-
cil Clive i Lady Cecil Clive."

"Evow pet he bas her age? Yes, at two-
and-twenty the conqueress still walks "in
maiden meditation, fancy free." But the
talk of club and drawing-room is, that early
neit season we are ta have a brilliant wed-
ding. Sir Arthur Tregenna, to whom hehaes
been pledged since childhood, comes t. claim
her. One might say woo and win, only there
was no wooing in the case. It's a family
affair-he bas the purse of Fortunatus, she
the beauty of the Princess Perfect;i what need
of wooing in such a case? And yet," with a
second curions look .do you know what she
told me one night not very long ago ?"7

" Not being a wizard-no."
LiWe were ut Covent Garden; there was an

Irish play-a new thing, and I was behind
ber chair. Ve epoke casually of Ireland,
and she told me she bad beon there and-
'mark it, Horatio'-that the happiest days of
her life were those days lu Ireland. Oh 1 no
need to look like that i I don't insinuate by
any means that you had anything to do with
It. Apropos of no thing, where's that prince
of followers, that paragon of henchmen, that
matchless servitor of the last of the O'Don-
nelle, your man LantyV"

CLAh. yes, Lanty," Wyatt said; "haven't
laughed once, I assure you, since I Iast saw
Lanty. Don't say you have loft him behind
you in Africa r"

"Lanty is with me," O'Donnell laughed;
ble's liko Sinbad's Old Man of the Sea. I

couldn't shako him off if i would. I'il tell
him what you asked,"

"And you only remain a day or two in
London ?" said Delamer. "Where do you
go-to Ireland ?"

"Not at present. We go, my sister and I,
to Sussex for a week or two; siter that to
France, then back to Algiens."

"Then dine to-morrow with me at Brooks'.
There's a morning party it Kew, the last of
the season, and La Reine Blanche graces it, of
course. No doubt she will be glad to see an
old friand ; you will coma 7'

*t No." He said it briefly and coldly.
c Certainly not; my acquaintance with Lord
IRuysland's danghter was of the slightest. I
should never dream of resuming it. Call
upon me to-morrowat my quarters. Hero le
my card. It ie pleasant to see a familiar
face in this, to me. desert of London."
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"Cecil," Lord Ruysland said, "9a word with

The opera and hall were over-they had
arrived home, at. the blg, aristocratically
gloomy manslon in Lowndes Square-the
casket which held this priceleses koh-i-noor.
It was the town house of Sir Peter Danger-
field, Baronet, of Sussex-of bis lady rather-
for Sir Peter rarely came to London ln the
sason, and Lady Dangerfield's uncle, the
Earl, being altogether too poor to have a re-
sidence of bis own, tookup bis abode with bis
Diece.

Lady Cecil stood with one slippered foot
on the carpetted stair, paused at the command
and its gravely authoritative toue. It was
haltpast four la the mbraing, and she had
waltzed a great deal, but the pearly complex-
ion was as pure, the brown eyes as softly lus-
tron as eight hours before. With her silks
flowing, her roses and jewels, ber fair, patri-
clan face, she looked a charmlng vision.

"Yon want me, papa?" she said in sur-
prise. " Certainly. What le it ?"

s' Come this way."
He led the way to the drawing-room-yet

lit, but deserted-closed the door, and placed
a chair for her. Still more eurprised, she sat
down. Au interview at ive in the morning i
What did it mean ?

"Cecil," he began, with perfect abruptness,
<'do yon know Tregenna is on his way here?
Wili be with us ln lees than a week ?"

"Papa l"
It was a sort of cry of dismay. Then she

sat allent, looking at him aghast.
" Well, my dear, there le no occasion to

wear that face of consternation-l there ?
One would think I had announced the com-
ing of an ogre, instead of the gallant gentle-
man whose wife you are to be. I had a let-
ter trom him last night. Haela in Paris-he
will holere, as I say, in a week. Will yeu
read it? There is a message, of course, for
'au.,,e
yo.held it out to ber. As she stretched
foi th ber hand and took 2abshe did not look
at him. A faint flush, all unusual, bad
arisu to either cbeek. She took it, but she
did not read it--she twisted it through her
fiugers, -bar eyes still averted.
LW.Her father stood and looked ather curious-
]y. I have described Raol, Zarl offRuysland,
have I not ?-tall, thin, higbbredr,two keen
gray eyes, a thin, cynical month, and long,
Blilnhandsänd foet." - The ingredients ot
human happiness,' ays M. Diderot, 'pithily,
"are a gobd' digestion, a bad heart, and no

conscience. nThe.noble. Earl of Ruysland
possesoed the lngrediénts!of.happiness lu
theinfullest.' He had neverloved anybody lu
his life, except, perbaps, for a few month, a
woman hé lad Ioat.. He nove hated any
one; he would nothave puthimself an Inch
ont of hie wa&y t i serve Qed 'or insu; lie vus
pefeetloîri ta averybôdy ho came acrose;
liehad, never lost his temper sine the ago of

twenty.-, fis manners were perfect, ho passed
for.the mas amiable of mon, and- ho bad
neyer done a good turn Iu bis lf. He had
squandered.two noble fortunes-hie own and
hie wfe's, and ho atood now, as Delamer had
said, the poorest peer ln Britain. He had
been everywhere and knew everybody, ad
might have sung with Captain Morris:

"In life I've rung ail ohanges throngh,
Run every pleasure down."'

At fifty-six very rood of land lie owned
was mortgaged, bis daughter was portionless,
and he was a dependent-nothing botter-on
the bounty of his niece s rich husband, the
Sussex baronet, Sir Peter Dangerfield.

They were a very old family, the Ruys-
lands, of course. The first had come over
with Noah and the Ark, the second history
mentions with William and the conquest.
And the one alm and object of Lord Rays-
laud's life was ta see his only daughter the
bride of Sir Arthur Tregenna.

"I have a word of warning ta give yen,
Queenie," Lord Rhysland said, alter that long
pause; " it le this : Stop flirting."

< Papa.yy
"Yen have made that remark already, my

dear," the eatlwent on, olacidly; and thera
is no need for you ta grow Indignant. I sup-
pose you won't pretend to say yen don't flirt!
I'm net a tyrannical father, I think. I
havent hitherto interfered with your past-
times in any way. Yeou were born a co-
quette, poor child, and took to it as naturally
as a duckling takes te water. Let me see,"
very carelessly this, but with a keen, aide-
long glance--" you tried your sound weapon
firet on tho Celtic beart of that fine young
Irish lad, O'Donnell, some six years ago, and
have been at IL bard and fast ever since."

To be continued.

THE IMPERIAL PARLIAMENT
3iR. PARNELL*S A1RNDENT.

LONDON, Jan. 13.-.The debate on Mr. Par-
nell's amendmeant te the Address has de-
veloped an unexpected amount of sympathy
with Irelan d on the part of the Liberal mem-
bers. General disappointment ias been aex-
pressed with the meagre ontline of the reme-
dial measures passed. Almost every speaker
has urged Government to adopt a radical
policy in dealing with the Land question.
Se far extraordinary unanimity prevails
among the Liberal members in laver
of a settlement vhich would meet
the views of the Irish people. The
Radical section condein the Govern-
ment's coercion proposais, because coercion
will exasperate the Irish people without
securing the restoration of order. The Irish
Liberali memibers declare that the policy au-
nounced by the Government will lead ta the
extinction of Irish Liberalliam, and the Tories
aie alarmed by the progress of the Land
League in Ulster, and declare thenselves in
favor of a fair settlenient of the repressive
measures, for the only speakers who have un-
reservedly approvied of the Government's
foreshadowed policy, are the Tories. The
Government have evidently beau taken by
surprise by the decide sympathy with Ire-
land, expressed by the Provincial members
of ail shades of Liberalisum, con-
trasting in a marked manner with the
views enunciated by the London prose.
Net one Liberal inember bas unreservedly
accepted the outline of the Governument set-
tlenent. The tendency of the speeches has
been ta demand strong measures cf land re-
torm, as the price of support for coercive
measures. Tne extreme Radicals, led by
Jesse Collins, had of the Liberal caucus, and
by Mr. Cowen, editor of the Newcastle
Chroniclh, have signified their intention of
joining the Irish uembers la resistance te
coercive ieasures. Reinforced by this
powerful English contingent, Mr.Parnell and
his followers will, it is said, offer a strenueus
resistance to the passage of a Government
Coercion Bill.

In view of the Radical opposition te coer-
cion and the general demand for sweeping
measures of Land Reform, the Government
feels checkmaced, and is auxious te gain time
with the supposed object of modifying the
coercive and strengthening the remedial pro-
pesais te meet the temper of Parliament. A
decided change has beau visible ln the bear-
lug of the Ministry since the opening of the
Session. No effort ias been made ta con-
ciude the debate on the reply te the Address.
Arrangements wore made to.day between the
Government and the Parnellite Wbips net to1
take a decision on Mr. Paruell's amend-
ment before Friday. As many other
important amendnents have te be proposed,
several weeke muet elapse before the reply
can ho adopted and the real business of the
Session commenced. This le unprecedented
ln Parliamentary history. In the meantime
tire Goveruneut wvill ravisé thoir measure, iorn
appsaetly ne measure cf land rfefrma wich
des not secune fixity et tenure, fuir nent sud
free sales, wîih libérai provision fer tire es-
tabîlihment o! s peasant proprietsry, wîi beo
accepted by Parliameant. Corclen is the
stumbling block befere tire Goverment.
Neither tire Radical non Irisir membens willi
cousent ta thé abrogation et théendinary law
vhichi they clam la sufficiontly stringent to
enable the magistracy te suppre disarder.
Shounld the Goverurneut insist ou thre suspen-
sien cf constitutional guarantees lu Ireland,
thore" will probably ho a Radical dofection,
headed by Jesse Collinesuad Jasephi Coven,
s the Northr etEngland Radicale strongly
sympathize withi thé iiah baud moavement.
This coalition mnighit fce tiré dissolution of!
Panlisauet, vhichr the Irishi party desire,
feeling confident et securing large acCessions
to tiroir tanks.

Tireraevwasu anbstructive sceno lu theé
Hanse to-day, tire lrish members objecting toa
tire continuation a! tire débaLe an tire grouînd
that IL was au Invasion of private mombors'
r ighrts. Several heurs veto vasared lu wrangl-
lng, bu't the Irish party flaally gave way lnu
erder thrat they mlght net esesperate tire
Englishr Radicale. IL le rumored thrat tiré
Government Land Bill was submitted a few
days ago to the leading English Radicale Who
advised the Government te put it in the fire.

LoNDON, Jan, 13.-Thé resuit of the divi-
sion, on Mr. Parnell's amendment to the ad-
dress ln reply to the Queen's Speech, this
evening, was as followe:-For the amend-
ment, 57 ; agalunt, 43. The Conservatives
voted witih te Government, aud eight Eng-
men voted with Mr. Parnell.

TRUTH AND S0BERNESS'S.
What le thé best family medicine inthe

world to regalate the bowels, purify the blood,
remove costivenessuand bililousness, aid di-
gestion and stlm'ulate the whole systemi?

Truth and-soberness compel us td answer,
Hop Bitter.', being pute,. perfect and harm-
le . Se "Truths" in another columnu.

DEAF AND DUMB.INSTITUTION OF
MONTREAL. -

A complote change ln the form of Instruc-
tion las taken place in this Institution.
bince the foundation in 1848 till the year
1870, the deaf mutes were educated by a
French system, na aelyt hy signe sud writ-
ing. Iu 1870 Bey. Fatir Belanger, sitea
visit in Europe, brought with him tie Belgian
method, or signs combined with lip-reading.
This new method se much spoken of hada
good result, but, as the deaf mutes as long as
they remained ln this institution, experierced
no necessity of communicating with each
other ver bally-the signe, as it wer e, took the
lead, and consequently the deaf mutes were
excluded from society, the difficulty which
every devoted professor tries to overcome. A
universel congres of the deaf mute instruct-
ors, convened the tli Sept., 1880, at Milan,
Italy, Rv. Father Belanger was present, and
the resolutione adopted by the unanimity of
the Congress were as follows:_

The Congress-Conidering the incontest-
able superiority of speech over signe in re-
etoring the deaf-mutes to society, and in
giving him a perfect knowledge of lau-
guage.

That the Oral methods oughtto be preferred
to that of signs for the education and instruc-
tion of the dea and dumb.

That the Pure Oral methods ought to be
preterred; and

Recommends,-Theat Governments should
take the necessary steps that ail the deaf and
dumb may be educated.

That the most natural and effectual means
by which the speaking-deaf may noquire the
knowlâdge of language la thea "intuitive"
method, via., that which consists in setting
for ti, first by speech, and then by writing, the
objectesand the facts which are placed before
the eyes of the pupils.

That in the 6rst, or maternai period the
deaf-mute ought to be led to the observation
of grammatical forms by means of examples
and of practical exercises, and that in the
second period he ought to be assisted to de-.
duce fitm these exemples the grammatical
rules, expressed with the utmost simplicity
and clearness.

That books, written with words and in
form aof language knownto the pupil, can b
put into his bands ut auny time.

That the teachers of the Oral system should
apply themelves to the publication of special
works on the subject.

That the deaf and dumb taught by the
pure Oral method do not forget after leaving
school the knowledge which they have
acquired there, but develop IL etill further by
conversation and reading, which have been
made so easy for them.

That ln thir conversation with speakifig
persons they make use exclusively Of speech.

That speech and lip-readirg, so fer from
being lost, are developed by practice.

That the most favorable age for admittiag
a child intoa chool le from eight to ton
years.

That the school term ought to be oven
years ut least; but eigbt years would be pre-
ferable.

That no teacher eau effectually teach a
class of more than ten children on the Pure
Oral method.

That the pupils newly received inta the
school should form s clas by themselves,
where instruction should be given by speech.

That these pupils should be absolutely
separated from others too fan advanced to b
instructed by speech, and whoee education
will be completed by signe.

That each year a new speaking clas eo
establisbed, until ail the old'pupils, taught by
signe, have completed theira education.

P. ZoRNAia, A. C. Jules ZARRA,
General Sec. President.

On his retura, Rev. FatlernBelanger having
found his Professors, devoted as usual, with
twenty-three new pupils, fromnine to eleven
years of age, and a large number of old cnes
Who had already au idea of articulation, began
by.forming four classes, the basis being the
Pure Oral method, all of which advance ad-.
mirably Well. in the short space of one
montb there are forty-five pupils, Who eau
articulate and read on the lips over five hun-
dred syllables, therefore it le expected that
the result of this new system will b marvel-
ens.

Moreover, there are two facts certain, vis.:
1. The deaf-mutes Who become deaf gradu-
ally can read the lips. 2. That the majority
of the deaf-mutes of the Mile-End Institution
have learned to articulate distinctly, the
truth of which will be certified by paying a
visit to the institution.

The result of this new method bas been
ascertained at Milan, by the Rev. Father
Belanger, vho assisted at the examination of
the institution ai the zealous Abbot Yarra.

The pupils conversed not only with their
professors and visitors, but aiso with each
other, and with the greateet facility. There
le, therefore, place for hope, or rather cer-
tainty, that the deaf-mutes will be restored to
society, and not remain s meare drudges.

But to accomplilh thlis laboricus task it s
necessary to have recourse to the generoesity
ot the people to supply means of educating
this clase of persons.

The Institution known as the Catholic
Institution, Mile End, ie replenished with
pupils, sud tire Directar vas obligod te refusé
tire euny e! ut leaiL thtit siace thé firet of
September.

NEGLECTED COUGHIS AND COLDS.-
Fév are awaro ai the importance ai checktng
s Cougir or "Common Cold," lu iLs first stage ;
tint vwhich iu Lire beginning vould jield toe
"Bacwxa BRoNcBIAL TiiocHsEs," 1f negleeted,
aften voilks upon Lire lunge. 21.2

IS T HEBE NO CURE FOR NEUR A LGIA I
Yes a ur cua;Il BROWN'S BOUSE-.

HOLDa P ANACEAnsd Family Lisîmeut.
Rheoumatfem le bad, Tetaci e arie,
Neunalgia vort. IL la a superlative diseuste
but enen iL jiélda to tin pdrtggnts remld. lt

21-4 -
A WOMAN WHO WAS CONSTANTLY
Craving food, sud grew thin hi' eating so
muchr, tried soma a! BBROWN'S VER MIFUGE
COMFITS on Worm Lozenge.', on tire raeom-
inondation ef ber physicians.-She vas ne-
lieved a! themn, sud thon hon feod nourished
han. Befote, it only fed tirheninrs. afuni'
pensons are sik ouIy tram venins. 21-4

RELIABLE.-NO REMEDY HAS BEEN
mare euaestiy desired sud moe diligently'
seugit for by tira medical profession thrroughr-
eut tire world, thn a reliable, efficient sud
et the same'tirne a sale and certain purgative.
De. HARvEy's AmTr-BîdoUs AND PURGATIVE
PILLs supply this want. 9-2

HIaTs TO FAUMERs.-Don't lut your horses
ho seen standing much at the tavern door ; it
dnu't look right. Don't he without Henry &
,lohnson's Arnica and Cil Linimeît nent ut
hand to apply In case of accident. Keep
good fences-especially lino fencas; it pro-
motes good feelings among neigibers. Eeep
Dow's Elixer always in the houe,saud
use ln cases of uddn coughs, &c., as a ae-
guard against consumption and othor
dangerous diseases. BAXTE R'S MAN-
DRAKE BITTERS, takei according ta
directions, saves large expense ln rdocter
bills.

UNITED STATES.

Chicagoe is about te bnbild a nev Chamber
of Commerce,.

Vermont'e Legielature was in session 63
days and cost the State $63,425.

Mr. Jay Cooke's Income for the past three
yearsI said to have been aover $75,000 a
jean.

The old home of Presideant Lincln in
Springfield, Il., le now a cheap lodging
bouse.

A Hartford company las pald $50,000 for
the patent right of a machine for making
horse-shoenails.

In NewHaven, according te the Register,
plumbers are wearing sealakin caps and living
on venison.

Never from 1800 to 1880 ha Illinois iad a
Gsernor elther alected or appointed who
vas hotu lunLire States.

A Michigan farmer ias bea detecfed in
selling rols of butter which had been made
hollow, filled with water and frozen solid.

The last Legilature of Vermont gave to
women the right to vote at school meetings
and to hold school offices and the office of
town clerk.

Mr. W. W. Corcoran, of Washington, has
given away in all $3,000,000 in publie bene-
factions and $1,000,000 in private charities.
This was about three-quarters of his fortune.

Large quantities of whiskeyastring taen
eut e! baud ta tiré Pttebnng district, tire dé-
mand for fine grades have inereaed greatly.
Ail the distilleries are runing, for the first
ime in several years.
The Boston Advertiser says that the new

law of Massachusetts, under whose provisions
nearly $200,000 in taxes has been aseosead
uponlila iseurance compaules doing business
therein, is odious to the companies.

A well-known grocer of Boston, who died
recently, lit $70 to be annually expended in
carin for iis do, and that fortunate creature
now eats irlan steak threa times a day and
sleeps in a luxurious bed.

Sojourner Truth, who, they say, is over 100
years old, declares that she shall not die un-
til American women can vote, for she couldn't
bear to go into the heavenly kingdom with-
out being a full citizen of the American Re-
public.

Owners of large herds of beef cattle-a
large herd meaning say twenty thoiusand or
thirty thousand-witer in Chicago or St.
Lents, unlu2 tire Sentir, vience tirey ratura
to their ranches inthe ceuting up time" l
the spring.

A Baltimore girl was recently transformed
by her mother from a brunette into a blonde
lu order to get ber married to an eligible
young man. The bride died within a year
after her wedding Iu consequence of an erup-
tion brought on by the substances used in
colouring ier hair._

CANADIAN NEWS-.

Application is being made by the town of
St. Thomas for incorporation as a city.

Mr. Irwin Stuart, head master of the Mor-
risburg Bigh School, bas been compelled
through ill-health to resign.

The infant child of Mr. and Mrs. John
tearns, of Napanee, was smotheredin lbed on

the night of the 4th instant.
The Snyders come well to the front In

Waterloo. There are four In the County
Council and three in the Woolwich Township
Council.

Boston, Mass., bas organized a company
with $50,000 capital for the developmnent of
copper and other mining property lu New
Brunswick.

Mr. Harvey, of Wyoming, bas purchased
from John Evans bis far iof 100 acres, one
mile west of Wyoming, for the sum of $3,400,
partially improved.

Mrs. Peter Calvin, of Anderdon, in Esser,
whose huband was frozen to death on the
nightofithe 28thof Dacember, wasalso frozen
to death the night following.

A. movement le on foot in Quebec for the
formation of a company to buid a steamer
for the purpose o navigating from Quebec to
England during the winter. The stock la
being rapidly taken up.

A gentleman from the Gatineau reports a
great scarcity of snow about 100 miles above
the Desert, the ground being in some places
perfectly bare. He reports very mild weather
up there ail along.

A young man named William Johnston,
engaged in folling a tree on the farm of David
Findlay, second con. of ErmIy townai, on
the 3rd inst., was struck by th treue in ls fall
and instantly killed.

Mr. Samuel Pollock, a resident of Goderich
for thirty years, who ias been mayor of the
town, deputy shoeriff, official assgnee, and
justice of the peace, le about taking up his
residence ln Michigan.

In Brantford the pugnacious English spar-
row has met his match. For a day or two
large numbers of small gray hawks have
made their :appearance in the city, and they
gobble up sparrows with neatness and de-
spatchi.

James Appleton, ef Ottawa, bus Inventai a
toboggan guidé sud brake, by meens ofi
whtih, ire says, tire epeed of tire tebogganu
eau ho negulated sud iLs course direec, ert
by whricir IL can ho stopped at auj peint lu
iLs course.

A dissipated mn named Lloyd, o! Goder-
lob township, vas found heeide n creek on
Wednesday witihebtir arme frozen solid up
to thé elboye. Ho vas endeavouring toe
tiraw tirem ont hi' dlpping themon utire rua-
ning streamn.

ORANGEMEN AND LÂAND REFCORM.
A meeting o! Orangemen iras hald near Six.-

muilecross, Ceny Tyrone, thre othrer day.
Clougbftn, vas well represented ; aise a fait re-
representation from Agirnagar, sud S1x-
mioecross. Thé following relutton was
pasodee tr't .Rsolved unanimousiy, that voe
auspices or landlords and thear cast, havingpoe
ether aim than contlnulng Lire presenit avern
hghirente uni morrer. calcse epreduce

strife, tireraby disun ting tenant-farmers for
tia saolethuuese o! stlllng tiirc' indralo
parenlyi te sustaln sud te givo approval ta land-
aord unterest, nov, us lu tire past, byan Indirect
appas agaîntea lbal aud unosue fer tire

Tey expreesed trhir deeposi felingscff aot-
fett loyalti' and attacament ta tiroir geod and
graelons 8overeigu ber Crown, and Constitution,
but while doing se tiey could not refraIn from
givlug veut te tiroir abirnenceofe!tire présent
tyranil bal euetosu efsne udiords, i lu-
croase reut througlu caprice or greed, and pain of
eviction,s soonsi tre tenant lis improve his
holding by placIn' a tax upon bis lindustry,
labour, and capita" . sveran members having
gven teirr veva aif ihat voul irea rfaita, 
stlsliîfctery land mensuré. Ilt-vas nesoînod tiut
they would not consider any bill or land
measure suffiient to meet ti ouâls of thepeople that sud net give fixtty I<f -tenure
fair rent, and Ircesiale vlh landlord'a
approvl nf tenant, and practically, as
Iar aus possible, th ate to encourage peasant
preprietari.'. Tlîoi'father are cnviuced

rin±thl valuation of the land le ti n yair
anount of rent a tenant sould pay, and that to
lie anermanently fixed annualrreut,

THE WAR INSOUTH AMERICA.

PROGBEUSsOF TSE OHILIAN FORCES.

PANAma, Jan. 12.-Latest dates received
from the seat of war in the South Pacifieare
te the 22nd uit. The firet skirmishes have
already taen glace, uitiongh loas are tri!-
llng. Enli' autee 'mcnning cf thé lotir Coi.
Sevalla learned that the Chilians had occupied
Heray plantation, and he t once started to
mate a reconnoissance. Finding the Chil-
liane entrenched in an old Indian ruin, he
attacked them with two compjanies of artil-
lery and one of cavairy, and: succeeded
in dilodging them. The Chilians a t
once sent a force of 5,000 mon, which
compelled the Peruvians to retire
with their booty. This skirmish took place
about 100 miles from Lima. It is said that
the 3rd Chilian Division had entered t Cu-
race at a point between Chili and Turin, and
considerably nearer to Lima than any posi-
tion yet occupied by the lnvading force.
This new contingent numbers about 10,000
man. On landing ut Curaco they imme-
diately advanced on Turin and tht point,
which was reported to hob eld by a Paru-
vian division was taken, it is said, atthe
point of the bayoient. A condidera-
ble force under command of Presldent
Pierola m rched to meet the invaders,
and the advance of the invading force was
said to ibe in eight of a strong body of de-
fenders of Lima. The forces landedat Pisco
and are moving rapidly forward to the sup-
port of the 3rd division, who are in advance,
and at lait accounte several days march di-
vided them. The 3rd division is conposed
of new recruits, and their distance froin the
main body of thir army exposed the te a
disastrous defent at the bands of the foe
under Peitro. During an engagemient on
the Oth the Chilians lost one of theirtorpe-
do launches. Callao was under bombardment
for several days, but no damage was occa-
sioned. The heaviest firing was on thei lth,
commencing at 1 p. m. and continuingtill 4
p. m., when the Chilians moved back ta the
Island of St. Tarrento. One of the turret
guns of the Huascar burst, killing all who
wee near it, and an Armstrong gun on board
of the A Uyamos buret, leaving only the
muzzle part on board in the jacket te which
the trunnions are attached. The part blown
out went overboard, carrying a great deal of
the upper decks along and gear, and damag-
iug the vessel so saverely that she was at once
despatcied for repairs.
DEFEAT 0F THE FERUVANS AT LURIA-Two

CHILIAN sTEAM! LAUcHES8 LoST.
PANAMA, Jan. 4.-Three Chilians divisions

are now on I'eruvian soil advancing on Lima.
The tiret and second divisions have ravaged
the country around Piuco, and the varions
villages through which they passed have been
forced to contribute to the imaintenance of
the invaders. Tire third division, 12,000
men, landedu t Curaxaco, 25 miles fromn Lima,
and advanced on Luria, which they took ai t
the point of the bayonet, dilodging 0,000
Peruvians from a good position after a coin-
bat of an hour-and-a-half and considerable
loss on both sides. When the fourtir division
arrive thera will be forty thousand invaders
to attack the city, defended by from 50,000
to 60,000. Various skirmishes have taken
place with varying results. No arlous at-
tempt appears to have beon made to stop the
iivaders. The Dictator appears disposie toe
await their approach behind the fortitications
of the capital rather than oppose thir ap-
proach alosg the road, which oiffers rare Op-
portunities to harass an invading army.

One of the "Huascar's" turret guns, a
250-pouinder, also exploded. The loiJse f ti
Armstrong gun is a serions disaster. SeveraI
mnanvotakilled, among themi Mr. Slater, a
reprasentative of the mranufacturers of tih
gun. The Chilians lost two steaumlaunches
lu recent attacks on forts at Callao, and suf-
fered considerable losses in killed and
vounded

Consumpiou tered.

An ldpbysician, ratired from practice,
irsving bai placadinlu is iLands by as East
India missionary the formula of a simple
vegetable remady for the speedy and pernman-
ont cure for Consumption, Bronchitis, Catarr,
Asthma, and all throat and Lung Affections,
aiso a positive and radical cure for Nervous
Debility and ail Nervous Conplaints, alter
having tested its wonderful curative powers
in chousands of cases, ias felt it hls duty t
make Lt known to iris suffering fellows.
Actuated by this motive and a desire to re-
liave human suffering, I wll senci freceof
charge, to ail wo desira it, this recipe, in Ger-
muan, French, or Englisi, with full directions
for preparingt samd us.g. Sent iy mail 
adressing vitiraamp, ninlgthispapn, W.
W. SHsAtR, 149 Powers' Block, Rochofer,
N.Y. 11.eow-G

WIT AND HUMOR.
Social amenities: Papa (ta Mabel, who as

been to ajuvenle party), "Did any one pay
you any attentions, ab ?" Mabel : "I don't
know." Papa : i Imean, did any one talk to
you, or dance with you ?" Mabel : "Well,
tiere was a littie boy w o maie faces u ae."

A French gentleman who supposed ho had
mastered the Engliah languae, as puzzled
ana day vwhen a friand Iooked ut snm uni sai:
"beyw de jeu doe?' "Do rat?" "I mean how
de you fi jounself" "Sait, I neyer loses
myself." Buthow do yen fael 7? "Smooethr jeu
juit feel mea."

Saine a! thé papera auj tiret befo leaving
théeship whichr brought hlm ever, Sir Berthe
Frue erte a letton of thanks ta tbe Captain
"vwith iris ova baud." Naw there la nothing
remarkable lu that. If ira irai vntten a lettern
*with iris own foot, or iris nase, or bis ieft est,
People might hava beau surprised.

Tva Hian' surfsaman, vira bai newly
get employed on dliorent raibvays, mat noe
laug aftar, ani lu tire course a' tiroir crack,
railways, ai vas ta o beiepected, camn' lu foa s
shara af tiroir attention. " Man, Deugal,' said
Mac, "tirera's same ewfui braéson aar lina, it's
as steep as tire riggin' e' a kirk. Wsnere I
vas worin' tire day tire gradient vas ne ina
sixti',"'a Sixti'," replied Dougal. "Mun, tiret's
naetihing. Theore places on oor lina virere
it's ana la a bunner."

DArn or Miss CARRAv .- lt le withr deep
nrret sud vrni sincera sympatby fan hern
afiiicted parant;, héreaved relativesanud many
sorrovwing frionds tirat ve fini ourselves
aalled upon ta notico tire asriy deathi af Mise
Cecilia OCarbray, tire arniable-daughter et eurt
respected ifillow-citizen, Felix Canrry, Esq.,
marchant, of the firm of Carbray, Routh & Co.,
Consul for Portugal at this port, and fer some
years past one of the most popular and es-
teamed Trustees of the St. Patrick's Congre-
gation of this city, and now President of the
Quebec branch e the Irish National Land
Langue. It is true tnt tbe sad event was not
altogether unexpected, ase lea tiart Mise
Carbruy haallon a victîru tota et feul
d.tr-yar causumptu. nud thaut aher illness
has been a long and lingering one of nearly
18 months' standin g. It will be remembered
that Mis. Carbrey was the young lady iho
graduated with such highbonors at the Belle-
Vie Convent in 1878, carrying off at the samo
tLime the Dufferin modal.-Quebec Teleraph.

A BLESSING TO MOTH ERS.-MRS.
WINSLOW'S SOOTHING SYRUP, for all
diseases .with which children are afflicted, is
a certain remedy. It relleves the child from
pain, regnlates the stomach and bowels, cures
wind colic, corrects aciditv, and, by giving
rest and health te the child, comforts the
motiier. 21-4

The Grand Duke f Baden has had a run
of bad luck. His treasurer dlsappeàred a
little while ago, and.took with him a large
sum of money; now it has been found t.hat
the Grand .Duke has. beauesystematically

plundered by a number of his servant âand
by the Court furnishers, and a large number
of changes bave been made ln the household.

TU D UE M M
The Tare Wrrnpss hasw thiln the past

year made an imrnense otiid in circulation,
and If the testimony òf a large imwuber of our
subscribers Is anot to flatteri e it may aiso
claim a stride la general Imprornent.

This li the age of general iiprovemeit
and the Tus Wrrnisa wiùl advance with it.
Newspapers are starting up arounri us on ail
sides with. more or less pretensions to publie
favor, some of them die in their tender in-
fancy, some et thon die a! disease af the

heart after a few years, while others, though
the fewest lu number, grow stronger as they
advance in years and root thenselves ail the
more firmly In public esteem, which in fact
la their life. However, we may criticise
Darwins theory as applied te the species there
li no doubt iL holda good in newppaer enter-
prises, it is the fittest which survives. The
TaUE Wrrsssss bas survived a generation Of
mon ail but two years, and it la nov what we
may term an established fact.

But we want to extend Its usefulnesesand
its circulation stiil further, and we want its
friends to assist us if they believe this jour-
nal to be worth $1.50 a year, and we think
they do. We would like to impress upon
their memories that the TaRUE WITNEss ie
without exception the choapest paper of its
class on this continent.

It was formerly two dollars per ann in
the country and two dollars and a half in the
city, but the present proprietors having takon
charge of itin the hardest of times, and know-
ing that to many poor people a reduction of
twenty or twenty-five par cent would menu
something sud would not only enable the
old subscribers to retain it but new ones te
enrol themseves under tho reduction, tey
have no reason to regret it. For what they lost
one way they gained in another, and they
assisted the introduction into Catholik
famihes throughout Canada and the United
State of a Catholic paper which would de-
fond their relIgion and their rights.

The Tacs WITNYSs le too chaap to oflar
premiums or "1chromos " as an inducoment to
subscribers, aven if they believed lia their
eflicacy. It goes simply on its merits as a
journal, and it le for the people te judge
whother they are right or wrong.

But as we bave stated we want our circula-
tion doubled in 1881, and ail we can do to
encourage cur agents and the publicgenerally
is to promise thom that, if our cients are
seconded by our friends, this paper wll bo
still further enlarged and improved during
the coming year.

Onreceiptof $150, the subscriber will be

entitled to recelve the Tnus WITNEHs froin
the lst Decamber, 1880, to the 31st December
1881 (thirteen months), including the one
back number.

Any one sending us the naines of 5 new
subscribers, at one Lime, with thecush, ($1.50
each) will recuive one copy frue and $1.S9
cash; or 10 naw names, with the cash, one
copy free and $2.50.

Ail the above subscriptions are for the term
ending December 31st, 1881 (13 monthe).

Our ra.ersd will oblige by Informing their
friends of the aboya very liberal inducements
to subEcribe for the Taur WITNsss.

We want active intelligent agents tbrough-
out Canada and the Norther and Western
States of the Union, who can, by serving our
interests, serve thir own as Woll and add
materially to their income without interter-
ing with their legitimato business.

The Tauîr Wurmsss will b mailed to clergy-
inan, echool toachers and postmasters at
$1.00 por annum in advanca.

Parties getting up clubs are not obliged to
confine thomselvea to any particular locality,
but can work up their quota from different
towns o: districts; nor le it necessary to send
ail the naines atonce. They will fuliail
the conditions by forwarding the naines and
amounts until the club ie comploted. We
have observed that our paper te, if possible,
more populan with the ladies than with the

other sex, and we appeal te the ladies, there-
fore, to use the gentle but Irreslitible pres-
ure of which they are mistresses nluour be-
hait on their husbands, fathers, brothers and
sans, theugli for the matter af that vo wili
take subscriptions from themiselvos and.thelr
sisters sud cousIne as weli.

lu conclusion, we thank tho cf aur friends
who have respended so promptly and so
clieorfnlly te u calleu fer amounts duo, sndf
request those of thon whe have not, te foilew
thein examnpie at once.

POST" PRINTINO & PUBLISHIING 00-

Iolloway's PiUs.-Hale Contittions.
When tha human frame lias hocome deil-
Lttd fromi the affects cf exposure, escesses,
or neglect, these Pilla will repair the mis-
chiot, If th ho btken accardinga boh
lucid dircin rppedrudecibs
Holloway's Pille exort thre most esemplary
tonic qualities in oll cases o! nervous depres~-
sien, whereby the vital pawera are woe.kened,
sud tha circulean le rendorod languid and
unsady. They improve thé appotite,
strengthien thie digestion, regulate tire bîver,
sud set us geutie aperienta. The Pille
are uitd ta ail ages sud ail habits 1A
patient wrltee :-" Your Pil, te ovle,
requireo euy ta o kedyv During may

becoming weaker, when yurPlesar-
stored me.


